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A MOVEMENT OF IMPORTANCE.

There is at present a movement on

here that will bring good results if

lor much publicity but the essence, of

It Is to encourage young men in buy-

ing land instead of sending their mon-

ey to Insurance companies and other
'

forms of foreign investment. ;

The Intention Is to procure a suit- -

1 Arcade

1

Theatre

"In the Shadows of the Pines"
Selig. A love story In South-

ern California. Rich In scenic

beauty and good acting.

"For the Sake of the Tribe"
Pathe. ' dood western picture.

"Among the Japanese" ,

Scenes In far away Japan.

"The Burglarized Burglar"
S. & A. This company's reputa

tion for good comedies Is well

sustained in this picture. It Is

the story of a fortune hunter
and an heiress and what fate
hands the fortune hunter in the

li shape of a nice little package,
H labeled "stung" la productive
i of many laughs.

if Mr. Grlce, our new .singer, has
f a good song.

...

- STEAM HEATED HOUSE.

TOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Fred Pres.
F. L. Cushiei

LA G UAXDE E V EXIN G . v 10, 191 1:

tract "of land -- in -- tnt:" Granae
valley and establish a business

letting young men of
good habits contract for ten and twen
ty acre tracts and paying for same on
a plan tbat will not be prohibitive. In-

stead of spending money lavishly on
themselves and instead of contracting
for insurance it is the wish to .have
these young men become Interested in
real estate. The ultimate aim is to
put the land under intense cultivation,
build asmall town nearby it and work
as a unit. J

For years this has been a dream of
some very good men and now it is
possible to carry it into effect,, for
those who are behind tbi project are
men who never. know, such a thing as
defeat after plans have been discus-
sed, analyzed and adopted.

OBSERVER ADDS

Today the Observer is installing one
of the latest model Eclipse folding
machines and as soon as it is adjusted
and in working order each edition of
the paper will b folded in much bet-

ter whape than ever before. This is

Grande community a newspaper; Not only they as
is Intended reflect the J dieatlons as a

provement and
' and pledges received. But the

st'ens rani- - Ao no

f . t i. I 1L. 1 ...Ml nmg u.e balls alternated
at all tlmtg tokeep abreast or

the procession in the onward march

NATION'S COSTLIEST TIM At

(Continued ' Page One.)

the general mmager at the Times.
,Tne j nes rt battle pjanned oy v.

3. w, chief counsel of the de-

fense, and D!strht Attorney John Ti.

Fredericks who wilt vonduct the pros-- ,
ecutlon, nlr'a'y have been . pretty
clearly revealed. The prosecution
will to establish the

building was destroyed by an
explosion of dynamite. Then, will
come the Ustlmony of .rtlatives to
etabliEh the number of victims, cor-

roborating eidence and the confes
sion ct McManlgal. This be fol-

lowed by the ldtntlflcatlon of witnes
ses who v wear. they knewj
J. B. .McNu.nara as J. B. Bryce In Los
Angeles And In San Francisco during'
September and October of last year.
An. endeavor will be made to trace the
accuntl almost to the Time building,
where the explosion occurred. The
cae against J. J. McNamara will be
?ente ed correspondence furn-hht- ft

by McManlgal. and books found
at McNamara's office and the clocks

mathr. disconcerting ways.

adversity dls- -

t'on that the building was destroyed
by dynamite, will assert th3 ex-

plosion was foy gas and
call experts. attacking the

confusion the defense will

call witnesses to establish alibi

for the McNamara brothers. In ev?ry
the McNamaras are

Identified by at a

call witnesses to show that the mn
localities.

have been written by McNamara
were not written by him, were
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A Stron? Modern

Bank
Efficiently conducted, only In the Interests of Its stock

.holders, but of depositors and pat'ons as
officials well known trusted the community.

capital, surpln. undivided profits ef 1210,000.000

total resources l,(HK),0O0JO. ,

The La Grande Jlatlonal Bank offers firms, corpora.

Uons Individuals the banking service, and its U-

lcers a personal Interview with contemplating
changing epenlng new

La Grande National-Ban- k

GRANDE, OREGON.
CAPITAL .

SURPLUS
RESOURCES,

J. Holmes.
Meyert,

pl&JLrtYElX TUESDAY, OCTOBER

fable'

MACHINERY.

:

McManlgal

t 100,000.00
105.000.00

1,000,000.00

W. J. Church, Vice Pres.
ZunitlAss'i. Cashier

written by' some person who attempt
ed to simulate the writing of th. un
ion leader. V-

Unless all signs go astray the trial
will occupy many weeks. .. The de-

fense alone will subpoena 350 wit-
nesses, will come from all
parts the. United States, about 150

of them from San Francisco and vi-

cinity. District Attorney Fredericks
estimates the prosecution will
summon a similar number, "bringing
the total up to 700. The cost of ser-
vice on these witnesses and the' ex-

pense of bringing them to Los An-

geles, probably will the trial
the expensive that the country
has ever known. ' Mr. Darrow esti-

mates the probable expense of the
defense at f 400.000r whl!3 it is believ-
ed it will cost the prosecution not
than ?500,000.

AOS OF THE MEDICL

Gilded . That Mark the
Pawnbroker's Shop.

Few person seeing the signs of the
vast wealth of our avuncular relatives
In most thoroughfares in London pause

I to consider their origin. Of course It Is
the balls of to which we refer.

and may be taken in-th-

to im- - of wealth, but sign
advancement that are

while ail such increase th D"1'8 indicate what they really

deavor

Tinies

certain

are. Tbev are the arm of th Medici
i family. Whoever has Florence

raun in miur aim wm win recall the three

from

Inrp

first eek that

will

will that

upon

that
will

In

to

and
and

and of

and best

ones.

LA

that

most

less

Tho

gold

with the red lilies. But bow comes it.
tbat the decorations of the Tuscan pal- -

have found their way to London
and elsewhere?
' The explanation Is not difficult tf we

I give the subject a moment's thought
i ne nrst gom .cnangers to Benie in
London, as In Paris, were the Floren-
tines or Lombards. They Lom- -

bard street as the place where they
would carry on their business. These
early settlers are perpetuated today by
the bankers. In the enrly days the ln--,

habitants counted among their number
some of the Medici family, and to in-

spire confidence they exhibited their
family arms, to which they had a per-

fect right The family of Medici Is ex-

tinct today, but their arms survive
them, the present users thinking the
respectability of the origin too great to
be dispensed with. London Globe. :

On Being Calm.
One of the Quest things within reach

ot the average Individual Is calmness.
It is also profitable.
Calmness Is the twin sister of com-

fort! The man or woman who has
formed the habit of culuiness Is apt to
be comfortable When others are "u-
ncomfortable.

"

Nor Is It such a difficult matter to
make this habit feel enough e

to become a member of tbe family!
EVi jtalmnafta la flhnnt nlnetv nef

of

above

'

j

cent from fear. i serous separate wires is by

a a a mi a nhn the surface Him bo the water can- -
- -- " " " not readily uass the

wire found Is. - u. . ,and n Indlanapo T t
this Detective Somemost sort fear.

be called witness. plants whose leaves Boat on
j Thp wny , to be calm, j

hav slmP'e tondefense attack the When the winds of or eTJ

an

wS"'e

With

make

chose

seeking ruffle mental
keep remembering that there is uo
such a thing as a comfortable passage
with the waves beating high. So. keep
calm. Philadelphia North American.

Ptopla Who Rarely Wink.
There are people who wink.

How they to get along with--

doing so Is a marvel, but some--
Is expectedtime and place the defense
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naturally more moist than and
were. In othfr Experts. on.,---- ., molst eve does not so much

"handw riting will b' called to prove neP(1 tne Q8Ristance of the lids to keep
that letters alleged .by McManlgal to the eyeball It Is a constitu

J.
but

not
Its well

.With In

to

ask those
accounts or

Earl

These
of

Globes

visited

ace

rarely
manage

IH7,T

others,

tional mailer. ior winKing. iuuuiiu
nnder the control of the will, is done so
quickly tbat it Is an
untary Men wink when they
feel that the eye Is uncomfortably dry,
and when It does not become dry tbe
necessity for winking Is not felt

Earning a 8panklng.
A child whose mother bad found It

necessary to rent dishes for a huge
family gathering vns much impressed
by the occurrence, which she did not
understand Some months later at a
more formal affair she electrified tbe
party by

"Mother, do you remember the
when you got a whole lot of new
dishes and they came and took them
away from us next day?" Chicago
Record-Ueral-

Revising It Downward.
"Then I'm to tell the firm." tbe bill

collector said, making a memorandum
In his notebook, "that you'll probably
settle this account next week?"

-- Well. I'd hardly put It that way."
Sesltatlngty answered the other.

Probably' Is a pretty strong word.
Better make It "possibly.' "Chicago

No Chsnes.
Mrs. Jones It's queer that baby

doesn't talk. She's almost two yean
old and hasn't spoken a word
Mr. Jones 1 know, dear, bat do jro
ever give baby a chance t

Look After Your HealthToday
Don't wait until a severe cold causes you
to begin wearing warmer underwear.

Three Great Lines of High Quality Urderwear

for You to Select from

Staley Brand
Underwear

for Mem
Once a man buys a suit
of Staley brand under
wear we need never ad

vertise to secure his

trade again. v
I Two PiflflA Suits

,

$1.25 to $3.50 garment.

f Union Suits

$2.00 to $6.00 Suit

in

N.
OF GNAT EGGS.

Their Floating Illustrates a Curious
Property Watsr.

'Many simple experiments show tbat
the surface of water possesses a prop
erty. Which causes It to resist tbe pas-sag- e

Vt bodies either from or be--

low. jThis Is true not only of soapy
water? but of tbe cleanest and purest
Water", as well. A sheet of fine gauze
tends! to flout because, its "weight be
ing widely distributed, each of the nu

resistedfreedom
tho nornn u not calm that

:":K"i7 through meshes.
In

William
the of In many

Burns will as a t0 be cnlm water

The will allege-- 1 b wter

caused

inatmicp

bright
J.

to your seas.

invol
action.

asking shrilly:
time

Tribune.

yet

the leaves dry. This consists of a
great number of minute hairs covering
the tops of the leaves. Water cannot
penetrate among these uairs even
when tbe leaves are forced down be
neath the surface,

The '.little rafts of eggs that gnats
set affoat on the water are kept from
sinking and from being upset through
this same principle. The tiny eggs
have their points all upward, and tbe;
are glued together so closely tbat
while there Is open space all around
the point of each egg, yet the width of
these .spaces is so slight that 'water
cannot readily pass through. You may
again and again upset sucban egg
raft but it will right itself every time.
and the upper surface will remain dry.

Bedlam.
Bow many people use the

"a regular bedlam" wltbont knowing
bedlam's "where or what" Bedlam
was tbe popular corruption of Bethle
hem, the name of an Insane asylum in
London, first established in 1523.

Owing to tbe prevalent Ignorance of
tbat age. It was a place of chains and
manacles and stocks and finally be-

came so filthy and loathsome tbat no
roan could enter It It was rebuilt
several times, but even as late as 1812
tbe institution was marked by Its
cruelty to Inmates. The poor lunatics
were chained and flogged at certain
stages of tbe moon's age. Treacher
ous floors were arranged that slipping
suddenly, precipitated the unsuspect-;n-

ones Into "baths of surprise."
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Munsing Under-
wear for Child-

ren and Ladies'

Munsing is to under-wea- r

what sterling is to

silver. There's a reason.-It'- s

the most perfect fit-

ting and serviceable un- -

rtprwAar 'm?.d. That's
a broad statement, isn't

it? We're ready to com-

pare it with any other.

Athena Un-

der wear
for Ladie.'

Made for those who

something entirely

out of the ordinary in

fine woolens and combi-

nations of silk and wool

Next time you buy un-

derwear ask to see Ath-na- e

Underwear.

Dr. Denei's Linen Mesh Underwear for Men.

Cotton Union Suits and Two Piece Garments all Grades

w
RAFTS

Interesting

practically

expression

ds-si- re

S"t The Quality Store

Easy to Get Rid of DandVuff. with Just the propzr nourishment to.
Dandruff means that down near the ;make hair grow lustrous and .luxuriant

roots of your hair there is a vast army PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by
of little Invisible germs or microbes. the Newlin Drug company to banish

And this army never sleeps; it wag- - dandruff, stop fall hair and Itching
3S a war of destruction night and day. scalp or money back. It ls a deUgnt- -

It d.stroys the nourishment that the ful hair dressing that wins Instant ir,

must have in order to grow vig- - j vor with refined womi?n. Sold for only
orbusly and abundantly. 50 cents a large bottle by the Newlin

PARISIAN SAGE now sold all over j Drug company and druggists every- -

Amerlca will destroy these germs and j where. Girl with auburn hair on ev-- at

the same time furnish the hair roots ery carton and bottle.

jll!
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Baker Business College

A HIGH GJIADE SCHOOL. WELL ES-

TABLISHED REPUTATION. MANY
GRADUATES HOLDING GOOD POSI-
TION'S. SKILLFUL, PAINSTAKING
TEACHERS. LITING EXPENSES
THE LOWEST. LET US TELL TOU
ABOUT OTHER ADYANTAGES.

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE.
it-- 1 'ir.itwi vffaMfiujgggg

Baker Business College
BAKER, OREGON

our 'fresh, imms
Are Excellent, lie Carry Vanilla
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